
Vieux Cardinal Lafaurie
Château

This Château is an invitation to travel through time. In the 12th century, the Knights of Saint John of Jerusalem established a hos-
pice here to carefor crusaders and pilgrims. Cabernet Franc vines were planted on the estate to provide wine for mass. Time is still 
a willing accomplice today, allowing the wine to fully develop elegance and body.

Lalande-de-PomeroL - 2014
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The Wine

The Vineyard
Location : néac/LaLande de PomeroL. 

Surface area : 6 hectareS. 

PLanting denSity : 5000 to 6000 vineS / hectare.  

yieLd : 42,5 hectoLiterS / hectare.  

graPe varieteS : merLot, cabernet franc,
 cabernet Sauvignon.

average age of the wine : 1 PLot over 50 yearS oLd and 
two PLotS of faLLow Land to be PLanted in 2013. 
the vine iS 30 yearS oLd. 

terroirS : 15% of cLay, 30% of SiLt, 60% of Sand and   
               graveLy Sub-SoiL with iron-rich concretionS. 

Blend
65% Merlot, 25% Cabernet Franc, 

10% de Cabernet Sauvignon

Vinification
Traditional vats stainless steel thermo

regulated, with 2 to 3 weeks
maceration.

Ageing
In French oakbarrels for 12 months

(50% new barrels).

Ageing potential
Ready to drink now, this wine will reach

its full potential around 2022/2024.

Dégustation
This very elegant, harmonious wine has a beautiful deep colour and a refined, 

precise bouquet with notes of undergrowth and dried flowers.
The palate is superb, with a remarkably smooth, feminine character.

A very promising wine that can be enjoyed now and over the next few years.

Accompagnement
Enjoy with red and white meat, wildfowl and also with cheese.

Awards
91 points, Wine Enthusiast, 2018
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